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Legendary Sports Group’s Eye of the Hurricane National Lacrosse 
Tournament Adds Boys Division in 2022 

 
The second annual Eye of the Hurricane will take place in Palm Beach Gardens and Stuart, FL. 

 
ANNAPOLIS, MD – Legendary Sports Group (LSG) announced Tuesday the second annual Eye of the 
Hurricane, a national lacrosse tournament, will include a boys division for Classes 2023 to 2028. The 
event will take place January 15-16th, 2022 at Gardens North County District Park in Palm Beach 
Gardens, Florida; with a second location at Halpatiokee Park in Stuart, Florida. 
 
The inaugural tournament with girls divisions only, hosted in January 2021, welcomed almost 70 teams 
featuring over 1,300 athletes competing. For 2022, LSG has partnered with Dynamic Sports and 
HoganLax to bring the nation’s top boys club programs together for an exciting weekend of lacrosse.  
 
“We are thrilled to enter the second year of this event with tremendous excitement from our clubs – 
enough so that we couldn’t say no to adding a Boys division,” said Dave Cottle, President of LSG. “The 
Palm Beach Sports Commission knocked it out of the park for us in year one and we will continue to put 
roots down in Florida for these elite events.” 
 
The state-of-the-art Gardens North County District Park opened in summer 2019 on 82 acres of land in 
the immaculate and inviting city of Palm Beach Gardens. The site features 10 lighted Bermuda grass 
multipurpose fields and the award-winning Palm Beach Gardens Tennis & Pickleball Center, which 
contains 18 Har-Tru courts for tennis and 12 pickleball courts.  
 
For more information or to register for Eye of the Hurricane, visit https://www.eothlax.com/.  
 
For more information on, Legendary Sports Group, visit https://www.legendarysportsgroup.com/. To take 
a virtual tour of Gardens North County District Park or for information on bringing an event to Palm Beach 
County, please visit https://www.palmbeachsports.com/.  
 
To learn more about, or get involved with Legendary Sports Group events, email 
info@legendarysports.com.### 

ABOUT LEGENDARY SPORTS GROUP 

Legendary Sports Group (LSG) creates legendary experiences through sporting events ranging from endurance 
sports, to team tournaments, to professional game day production. LSG owns and operates, manages and consults 
on events nationally with a variety of services including event logistics and execution, media and marketing services, 
graphics and video development, production management and sponsorship activation. LSG is ready to take your 
event to the next level while providing legendary service and creating lasting memories. More information can be 
found at www.legendarysportsgroup.com.  
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